
HOUSE STALLS ON FEPC
Plan Negro Boys’ Camp

RALEIGH According to information releas-
ed Wednesday by b B. Moore, State Director of
plan to establish an all Xegro Bow Prison t amp
Prisons, serious onsideration is now being given a
in Goldsboro.

In an interview, Moore said the proposed camp
will be staffed with all Negro personnel, and that
definite action on the proposal is expected m the
near future.

The carnp will be inhabited by youth-, cia.-r.i-
fted as j iveniles, and according to Moore, the pri
m'ary aim of the project wdl be to. pivpure Mo? in-

mates fei a better future.
Mr. Moore said that a similar pirn is working,

well in the white boys camp, and he believe;- that
it will he e.fjiially successful in a NN'gio camp.

The camp will have regular edu< of tonal facili-
ties and trade instruction will be furnshed the
you! hs.

Moore said that in order for a bo\ b> be sent
to such m institution, he must >v an honor grade
prisoner and have at leas! six months more of hi*
time t'* serve, so that he will obtain some concrete
benefits from the camp.

WASHINGTON—Another oitpoirfunitv to call the Sneaker and hiinyr their bills to the Door,

the hDPC bill up for a vote in the 11 ou •• of Repre However i ecojtn.ition i • done on an alph - bet i-
sentati\'es was wa tted yesterday, a- She bill wa- ¦a! .baa ,

-,•> tliat the- rii t committee to be recoK-
kept off the floor for at lea At anodicr week. nizsd wa'. the Di.driet of! olumbia Committee, and

Yesterday being calendar Wednc-;da\ in the a- a re;iult the Education and l abor Committee.
House, the chairmen of commit!es having bills which ha.-, the 11 PC bill had no opportunity to ob
which have been blocked by the Rule. Committee tain action on the measure,

or otherwise delayed, may ad- to be recognized by (Continued on page 8, this section)
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U. S, Court Upholds
Segregated Schools

Washington’. 0. < ! :;7

pa<o' de< Is ion the !«K-sliMr ><'

gation in th? [=i h •>! - o 1 the
nation s .wM -a ... upheld her?
Tuesda . b. the ’ nitcd C a 0
fit Aprey

(n a, to t <l* i ion the Court
staff'd that th* * r- no <*c ¦< n u- a

WORKERS STARE
ANGRY RIOT
IN LIBERI A

MONROVIA, L::.?ru A -’ate
of emerge • •*• * is m • • "*?*=••¦>: Wed
nesda > aft . • riot *•.,ft n.-gun i)'.

a mod fun ' by workt l - y lined
With <’Mia .*;<• • ¦•>!• iliP E'ili-

rubber plant-oinn ¦ shout oiit v
ml If ¦ from ! ,-*•

An ex! < u-'i) !O;a < > t; -,-. • r-;
gazette did tiia 1 lie workers
rendauta of fre* cl As•»; i<i Fives,
bearing 'UtFn-' . • iohs and • ¦ >Met
-a e;•.{>ftii. had hrc'SlM ; 'T-'#G •*>

ton (testruction of pwpertv," them
ten day:-; am*

Riflemen or! male’nr-gun -a .ad
tveve- "Tit o< Mie tib.onu h< ’ * i< ! a *.< •«

tion on the i.000.00U awe Fne
atone ' concessions, -mi Tups in;
workers were oaeii on their jobs.

T"ue wor%et were reported strlk
iag for- higher wages Monday.
cenimuaHjatfojv «• i1 it Monrovia,

named &ftssr.Jf MdmoJam- Mmy
roe, who .!»ltl»***d lb<’ founding or

tbe Republic. w**t«> •"'»( "U by "••¦b
striding workers who had “t uv*

log and rail block" around the
American owned f.ihettan Mining
Company' l Bottii illlliron digging'--

Communications wet" re;.tinted

(Continued on page 8, this section>

Slate Official
Opens Haitian
Exposition

PORT AC PRINCE - Edwaid G

Miller. Jr. Assistant Ejecreiary of
State, stressed the historic co-op

era!ion and friendship between the
United State;- and Haiti dnrint* in
augural ceremonies at the Bicen-
tennial Exposition here

Mr. Miller spoke at tire opening
of the United States exposition
marking the 200th anntversai.v erf
the b unding of Port-an. Piirv.--,'
the capital city.

Speaking in French before a
large audience, Mr Millei pointed
nut that George Washington was

the first United Slate- President to
have had personal acquaintance
wit 111 the ( birliibenn.

Abraham 1 .incoln, he pointed ad-
(Continued on page H, litis section)

oi i-cr'niio.aMi)!! again- .Negroes
'¦*¦ , s-.gn'-.'g <f -rh;*:>! build
and :-»>?.) tb.at the <-ity olfets

ii; e<iucatloiVil >e>p-u t unitv foi
o.he .< of noth tares

ma ior**-. rtevtston vhirb sup
; oi'-.-rf the. right -i? Congr-vs i< *-<1 ¦
the ¦ '¦>,< ?i’n <¦>!) to ,*>! no a.-•¦•?

• it;- •; hoo! svs(«u« f**r Negroes. "as
vritte.ii bv !v;tg< f Hius'i. ¦ Pretty

man *ml Bennett. Champ Clark
Tin dissent !).. Judge Hetu-y

”

?
. ¦ r¦ -eglegation in

.... ; !<»>i? was u.nrotist.iUiUonal and .

¦ d inciiuaiit !<‘s of-'fr- <: ‘ <v:rn'--

tn building- • .in. >< < and tasks as
sii-nt.fi teacher?,

U i? plain" (edge £dgei ton ’
• - 'll. ttia- \'<?-l , student;; ~- p ijt

b<-ttcr sch'i'iling and given •¦ ot -fe. be< ,Mi;.e of f heir color. This
jh- -<nstl Mu > - is.- n.u'biv *

The dissent.ing report -?so de
< I'-u-ed that 'object.! re equality, •so
noi her*, be obtained without nb«i¦ hlng •••egregation".

T< < d‘-< ini; . -I'UC •-.» appe.-i!
’<f 1 »n suit? brought in behalf n

ttulentp ,s( *h,- i o" ;ie High Si-'u.-.i
who p-o! their oiiginal suits d>.-
i>! by .i lower court

Th- fitst i ? t -rose when Mai
-nr, !*.• Er.ij-y < -*ii' a -.egi-. iiidr r >

rftendinc 'be o; ¦ • •>.. ¦:¦•<) Brown*
: i.'lin .; t-n a part lime basis. v: '

¦ denied permission to enter tH°
white Eliot Junior High School.
(Continued «>r. page R. this section)

COURT RULES
TOOLS MOST
ADMITNEGROES

)•AM TIGER Pi rn-
j-t **i I'our: nf Penr.sylv ania took
a in ,-P.p at .fim t ‘row. and ha -

< " •..(! ’li.it Nerroc'- cannot be feg-ti
11.I 1. •¦ u -co adiuu-Hion to puhii*
wlinming pool, ip (he state oi \

f’cimi-ylvatila
The decision, which stemmed !

n niii a -;<it agnin-t operators of i ,
Rocky Spring Park, an amusement 1'
park in Lancaster, brushed aside j
the contention that awinitning pools!
were not 'included in the Equal j i
Right. Act since facilities enurn j
era led in the act. dirt noi specif I- H
<?illy include pools.

James Figari and -on had been j
convicted for refusing Marshal! j,
Richard-on and Edward Hudson |
the use of the bathhouse and swim- !
tiling (tool at the park on Labot |
ITay, I •t- who had brought suit i
against them on grounds that their!
democratic rights had been viola i-j
ed. Counsel for the defendants.
Jo -j'h Ftgari and his son. had ap
pealed from the conviction again:-!

them, contending that all places not
specifically mentioned in the Equal
Rights Ret mud necessarily he ov
chided.

Judge Ti-'Pcr nithrich. who -.''role
the Superior f'ourt opinion, said
"While ib" Leci.rtatui'e iid that
• Continued on page R, this section/

NAUPC OPENS
CAMPAIGN FOR
m MEMBERS

With a -goal cf r»>00 members m

Ral-’ish the Inca! chapter .rs the
National A.-'-fv taMon Fm The Ad
v *ncPUtcnr Os ¦ -

'auiv. bed its •• mix-rshlp :
drive e.umiay a- fhc Urai < Viet.it
odist Church.

'! I, > XAAC P o< d-1 n e >:T N ' • cni ¦
on at the titeft'iiy and in- .lireadv
•<’>M .'ll! ov: ' F"’ ••!(,¦* r<; f'.-niet
ni-mbei.. eeckoig U-odt renewal ;»t

no.-mhf i -inn
'I be lie-' I'tP'o jfiia of th-

d»i*«- is •-.( he*iu!*'*i ' ;>.• 1.
?! yilVi -h. a? of

•un jvc meeting is sc.nedulcd for io
•aigli* (Thmadayi at whiilv tirin.-
t<*lli.l detail-'- of 'lie campaign will
h; Wliik'‘d nil'

At: Mi!-.
< . .in ..•! (t Uc a i • . a

• I'.CUi he) of tin- Irgci Mass .1 the
yaftona! Ofi'it-" and on< ol the ?i

volina C'dlcgc L t ••• iTtud'-iiN -ecki
ill- ,*• ill* i - !*•¦!> to <;!" Fin I'cr.-it v nt

.'-.oitii Faioliiia l,.iv. o'-- ! <*h>! ; open

--rt ih- -I: i* c Ruud *

In i’i . add"-? Attovnc. 1 > •-n
!> ; > < led isi . it! i. k i. i i:. r t ho;:*'
uh,, .1!.;." c ui- *n S'ott.h Carolina;
< iUzen? inequality <n cdui'a l ion He
,ii (i fil'd ,* verbal ntiaek again.-?
(ltn.-e whn aieept vi'lioli! >< a-

t?ni". til"?.*- tin-puli! i":- a till S'-grc

gut ion ( hail ft go. the tilioli
tinn of ;*t| laws tiial discrii'Miuatc
!Continued <in p*c< s. this section)

WOSK STARTS
ON $1,000,0119
APT, PROJECT

Raleigh The proposed 121 i 1! *c* 13 i
Roller U 1 -hington Tenaee Apart
men Is passed (lie planning stage •
Aluttilav. •*. hen grading grew a start
e-d operation on (in apattment -He,

The IK-" ai>a 1 (tncii!willbe in
eatert the old Milhurnle Road
n*’ar Kt Augustine’: Col lean, and
will be constructed it m entinifiteil
cost of $1 .‘.’70,000.

)*• hil ,! Hie York Construction Co..
builders! i> t tlx. pr/)i*-ct ( )i?t,} origin
ally planned to move jt> housi •
now lorn Led on 1 tie it,, to a 11,. ..

<"< -.'l ion, tti" deririon to cldiioi t
¦’he house., anil replace th"m veil It i
new homes was made this week

a spokesman for the company
xai.'l that IJ/e ijom‘*s were ip such
a court ifion that it not practl- ‘
‘-a! to move tiiem or attempt any
rPinodeling' ope rat mns

The apartmentc. arc scheduled to
be completed by fall, and Hie com
natty ha? announced that if hope?,
to movp in the first families by
early stmimer

The :'</? apartments will contain
Two bedrooms, a living, room kit-
'hen. and bath and will hr equip
pert with an frteclfir rang*, refTlg
crater and Jiot water Itcstia

R'’nis ai? expected to avcrtige
fa )<i a week, end no -aiarv iirn.t
"ill he -ft on rip. occupants

Th p conipany .n*?i. <a n -airt
th.lt Within Ihr next few wpet,;- ••

rental ofißo will b<- opened on th*-
sife of the aparrmenf*;, and appHca
Hon:' will in accepted fro-ni pros-
pective tenant;

',.;v .... *

I s ami :s t; \> iii i iiHot OH

dsn rtru'miixty pirtilrrd above »t
thf Pittmi Mcmorl si In.**bite,

l;*sf tVfdn* ..'l* v. .ihnri-if vornpltb'-
!,v rir-.troying the usctl
to hou ,*• lot* tut-.

<• mit: r . v.'iyff i ijl *

S 1.>!J,00;! |*i< hia/.f v, ', ()(,-.(.r<cti-

"d about j;j j p m by the rndn-
tenaiup -.nprrlninutMtf Charlie
3i.iv'. who put in afa!•>*•.< to \m

founding lover-. Eire depart-

ments from bit firm p, Gibson
vibe, am) But Huston, battled the

: ! vni''s until 13 ill ihr afir-i noon,

niirn the school's 5H.000 gallon

water supply was r all to ded

"Lest i orefj'

fithiniN I<» {,iioilman
Ntsiiting with t hr nr st is «<•

of f Ilf ( 35i»U l\l IN', the pub
lishri . ir* happy to announce,
Ihat tin roiuimi "Lest We t<u .

ye*," ).-. VV, i •tiffin, v*|{ matte
if- if <ppr;>.i inn after an ah-
'.'ll! !• Os •' • vr.ll -

i>u t-olumn wm a regular fea-
ture of IHI t ildibMlN )o<

i long period of ibis' and had a

aide i angc of admirers. Mr
aa irra * reaogui/rd as on<-

of (hr Stair';-. i.iiKtanriiing fdm
**'|-. is aI-,o recogiii/fd i*. one of
Nm Hi < iailifia s mnsi interesting
and fori efttt ‘.vt iters.

Tlx refore it is with pleasure
and pi Me tb<t iljr editors vl

come Mr, i.rune hark <«> thr
sos ts. and jrisiii o*n rcadeis *o
turn to the pages oi Lift CABO
LJNIAN n* .! week for "Ir st
Wf l OHO El

S r>< ( hartotte Hawkins Frown, j
! principal *rnl totinrtrr of t(t*

srtijxii, -.ini Hiai insurancf' on the

domilwy was between 535,000

¦tim! 3«’»0.000 - i P !» n to ( ourtf s y
NpM's 'uhl < *hsr.r ver.i

’ | Mrs, Waring’s Views j|
Bring Hot Reaction |

C HAH I E'iTON - Matmnal poll
ii'irpducfed into the con-

:'•••' fa -, .‘p •fnmdnig i's J vVafcia
I Waring, of Charleston, when a
' pokesrnan f t the National Demo

, slab pHr*.' organization ij this
( 3ib , deiTuesday that Mrs

; v«u jpg "dot's not .-peak” foi South
11 - d I.a l iemurrats
Tlio statement v’as Issued

, Dove Bak»'r, of C*<lumbia ex;l

aii'o sen-ctarv *.r the slate parry,
;’n i eply t.j cViargc? mad* 1 Monda.*,’

* inveifioi- Tlnii-moiid fi.-it in
. pnit! for "the Trumunites in South
jI’ iialiirm,"

i M's Wuring. of the I'Vdera*
! tudg*-' xvho out hi ./T-d the state’s
i '/uif.a pi'iniai v. has been th n cmic-i
!"f a i a sir*;' controvernv sin.,’- she

)tt-!'-i:ed vsb'it she called the “de
ridcid." whife people nf the Sou*-'

Tim controversy vs further in
¦fi dfied la-b Saturday, v-ben Mrs

; Waring ap-ncaring on a television
i •> '-gram *'* V/ashtngton. declared

hut the government of .Sooth Cat
lb i is a "replica of Hus la" and

f rc'.ir,i.-..--d (o cf.ntinue lighting foi
,' ; -il / ights for Negroes

‘ nr uinr, stated that she believed '
hfa * man iages should be permit*

; peiween the races if the pat
; ciiic' med desired to be rnai

- , icd.
Tisinnond commented on Mrs.

Waring’s remarks by saying that
jaince Mrs. Waving come from an

•ibr-i part of the • nation. ‘she ¦

dues vj / ut r: ¦ or -iitpreciats
ou--- !).' "'Mem/., but it is quite an
!'' lit thet she is following t>’£
?T'jin<at> tine and spt-sks Cor the

Ti ip.nanites

Ihurmund, is or.e "f the organ- j
i/n ;of tin- ;h>te Rights rut ,• !
tine -’of ;»f the administrati'.-i: s i
mo;,! bitter critics.

Re : • .-i.' r hr... of fV,jiji,. .. 1. ;
Cwti.iiiiwi<iit jMge 8, this ,p< u«m i

| Lone Student Ouifs
Hi. ol l riv.c. Sellool

Al 'i'fl-r, I.' . , 1 l\f- :,r.

fth fl o Cool < t up },v officials
"* Uir i Io vtf,i|y of t , . , (tt ‘, -f if
to )e •< complete failure m lies*
the oiif- ,*!!')•>>t Prof \V. As tot
RUA 'it, of fulotson itteniift
‘ 1 '• '«efor one day and then quit
tl< ..hoot

Kok was I'lind in a room by
Idniselt m> ihr- second fteor of
the university i’Mt A. across the
trefi from the campus.
Kii i' ->< ! d that hr quit because.

'f"i conscience will nut. p*noit
«** h« accept the arrangements.

if pro'/isioii iiad been mad**
foe im on ti>e campus where .

could chertsh ~t feast the fee-ling
that f was a student there, mv
tearffon to the whole question j !
rcnuld have been different"

Cleveland Is 3rd City
With Compulsory FEPC

~

CLEVELAND" - 'Eai : ly"m~Mar'; h j'
this industrial city of more than a;,
million persons will have a compuJ-i
so? y fair employment practice.-' law !

That means empoyers must hire j
workeis i'n the basis of qualifica .
tion*¦-, sor 1 the job, regardless of,,
color religion, rare or national on !
gin ¦|,

Will Install
lew Officers Sunday

BALEIGH With rain forc-
ing a, cancellation of last Tues-
day's scheduled meeting, the
Citizens Association will meet j
this Sunday at the Martin Street
Baptist Church.

During the meeting, the new
slate of officers, recently elect-
ed will he .nstalled.

The Association will also dis- j

cuss the forthcoming referendum j
on the school bond issue with I

f
special emphasis focused on jwhat the bond issue will mean j
for Negro schools.

Members of the group will also
discuss the fin Lhcomign Senator-
ial elections and the records of
*»,„ r<n<giMe candidates.

Cleveland has had a voluntary
pro-guarr of this type- for a yeai.j
¦nd now it become the nation’s 1
'bird mnjoi elf \ Hb compulsorv i
legislation Minneapolis and Phil- ;
idelpliia already have fajr eroplov !
oienl. practices lave;

Cleveland's ordinance was adopt-1
<-r| two years after it was introdue* !
°d in the City Council For the!
las* year a "committee on employ- j
'sent practices" financed by the i
Chamber of Commerce has been j
'conducting a voluntary program.!
: Half the committee members were j
from the chamber, half were ap-!

! pointed by the Mayor,
In its final survey a month ago, j

'the committee received replies i
! from 29 per cent of the firms sent |
| questionnaires. Os the employers |
| replying. 83 per cent said they had |

•depted the committee’s sugges- !
lions. 7 per cent said they had no*.;
the others dirt not answer the ques-
t ionnairez.

Backers of the compulsory Jegis
la t inn said the voluntarv 'program

. was a valuable ‘'educational" ef-
fort ••mi good as far as ir went,
out they contended it did not go

'far enough.
Frank W. Baidau director of the

(Continued an yag<* «, {his section)

\RACiSM STOPS SHAKESPEARE
i

N[",W YORK— 'The Marpnrei Wf-hatcr P-hfiky--
peroan Company .which recently K av« per
formanccs at North <"arolinft N*wo oilogcM, has been
Re vented from making- an appearatice a' a .Soutbcni
' :oI!5«. been use of the appearance of two N

the oa'-it of “The Taminjf Os The Shivw.’*
jterformance had been nebmiuJod to take

!>iace at The North western State Ooilgec. Natchi I oe h.e.S
but wag canceTerl by the school when Miss Web-

stei' refused to replace th-e Negro actors or eliminate
their parts.

!

( Miss Webster is regarded as the most outstand-
ing producer of Shakespercau plays in the U, S.)

The* firs I inkling that Miss Webster had of the
ban •"aino in a letter from i)r. Sherrod Towns, head
of i.i.e Music Department, of the College.

“ii has come to us by the grapevine," wrote Dr.
.Towns, “that there are two Negro members in your
troupe . . . Wo are retain that you ran understand and
appreciate our concern over the particuln parts those
two people play. Unfortunately we feel that we arc

(Continued <»« page 8. this section)

¦ ' Igh ßpljllr"

' ’ SSMsrara ijffiSl

SHAW U !'U! Si-tAKE:; -

!l«n A- ((<<».•! \V .•>< ott. fudge •>(

the Mnftfcipat *’me i t •! the His

tr*r! of f ‘(.futnblil
-. who mill

ir' it ,| f , <• - <¦,.! >
’¦' ;*li•

ifsy afternuun at i ¦< n'rlui-i, sf
X' l ipct ¦¦! ; .•fees s [.?'_'l >Sore ft b;: Uif

Kapp.-s Alpha Psr fre ernity. The
servi'-c will be brln in J r.i
»iu Cbotch. Judge Scott i ¦ !h.»

on 1\ Negro judge h- low the Ai •

«!¦ Or x-i lire, n*l i> tin; ltd
•u*f *ihn has (-><--•¦,¦) acting Chrf
JvTiX* oi > court Its N? i;-,f

home is V.ilm’.,.s rtta. N C

Dr, I lutchins Will Speak
I o Unsegregatcd Group

I HALKI'H - <h, ;;• -. ;,, o] .0.
j Maynard H>n irs of-:isf f <.Uveri.Uy¦ i i in;':': V e, }|) discuss World Gov

¦: r >.'Mv >1 > 1:“.:-- S'; Ui; Vs grs-g d ?.--;*;

' •!(;• -'ll'•• >•> *;.•:>.• igh s 'KUKtFjaI All
• duor su;; .¦ i v*i**.-1 >, f- ftbru,it v 1" 1 n

(i. ft liuA i i-;iiftCtUTf; So ‘ ; .ft ¦1 ; *

I (“Tit institute ot Relief on aexk-s
''i'Onsoi'i 'i Raleighs l-nitert

b:*i’-• >! •:> Hu:chins win spr./S¦ s a fhp ii'( f ; rvo S'iv; .a s 15 l'i.v. ; ,*.

; ovas.iiii" vs a t . •;; von.<», ins-’ -?-'.

Pi , • ¦ speakers in the serif,'.
; •' H*. u hided L* 1, ;• '. .: '»!: • .h ¦
i .'Sip i.|f of trus'ceships for the

j bttitert Voivvs .V!>:1 1:1. Max Let
•; nr-r. not id "ri'-o .uni rtuiho’Tiv on

j v-v.ri-l so., i>i problems.
la. ted with the of
| 1 oesual i-wow-v hV.s been era-
\Da Hov hin>" >vnraia i\ •.*&, for ha 1

| is Or* onis ..f the ¦• Xmn nof-
led t-clu 1 a* i on;; ! and in* client ual
i L (ClO'S. Hilt V- : i.. ,li , ; >: l lt e.f sh-S

j at’eufi-iTi of .'•O'! 't'-(i.itaw (S foi Ilia
] •ff .: I - in ii-'b ¦ls :,if a «->t Id p ;¦ ¦-'

I The Chicago e-flu* Uur a apparanre
before art n:!.-- si '•* audiem-e m

nnMn qct r r!P

\im, Ku'! IN
pi nTMINr tu?ttiUIJj 5 NIHII j nil i

I Pa'Pigh---fn a vvaMioniair hid»'- :
ins held hece lios •••*¦¦?'(•: before Me.-!

} 'gs'vate H. A 7-V- t ’>iiK rbree men .
1 ( liHig-si wiHi of akiug inf ' a f rin-

|dr , and Hteaiiog >•!<;•» iring vahierl ¦
i St S ! =i: Os. ,¦ I- ;r. -. [¦l -- . i ;/or 1(1(1 v'Vr'l

|*iiiil*1 * s S.riiiO ;i**111 ! -.n't: for irlfrl t’l :
| t'nc Mairit !••; ;n of the Wake Court i
| 1 J : ijiiir'li O t oui*t

Tke three nr c ide?*tified iheni
oi’-'v r jpveisr- i M-v-'.t!, i s of
>¦ ;k! i - sprirt'S. ‘.'illit- Alcß-ie. ! S ;
of ! t, to.;i Lee Ray sit:!?*.
If; of ! .yefb: -ill I lw- V o!tih <vf> “

vaipfttred 't.'ev tl'e and
hr -ugh: to Raleigh for further *«-

vestigation, after i.l'ov were run
peeled yvifit the rohlf 1 y of a laun-
dry and d’cleaning plant in Ru
<|tia .’ Srn iitgs

| Poii-.-e aid that :- *ne-., - oißess rl

I to his part in fs l -' .••••hbepy as soon

j t s he ' .is apprehended, and when
j lit.* of hr;- ia o rtten ivrt e tTifOi'ine-l

| iit ot. !t<> hart identified them * ¦ his
|p Ml* . ; ft,. <iSI > ;on fr ss'd

j Ritrios *tie y-ooayr J

of the lri->,
j *:f iim*"d t!n! he -iw'l wa>• it while

! Hie other r ivo vosiths FUitoi ci tits

| i-i-of of the Imildlng by prying aside
jan air riivol-ttina, in. polb c a i
j To dale offIf ¦> ¦¦ tiave >’-• ¦¦ > e v "d

I about $1 1)0 of the stolen eIT lung

]\ . xi'-’s V-.n(, ; Au-IR
::ft> l Woudu.v night will come a: &

t 1 me H-hsn many Americans, tnel'i*1.-

IVIIf 111 re :t iC, o id f*-i’'*t: •, ¦• »

oughts :»t lieeee Ar-ri t he par*
'll.’C)ou f : >!\ i;)av hi >'

The icywh wj}] \\A r* t*l tV-T
• -i against a backdrop of » freer Mi
word ups*'’ at the H-t i“ ) •’(Ottg;.'-,

of the- :l*--stn!- •!• po-r ere of :M :
re,* so pro lifS' bomb

Dv Hutching w¦ > has hsoy *-, •?

fr.Ftl with the to v&c.QgfiVii*

t•j >->*.-»• s*a•.•".> tt*At -< na'-'Jii e*f''.
v» 5 '**. ihiA &%iiA?at. 51

JUDGE SCOTT
SPEAKS .IT ? *4|
y p'\ 0c p
w-t 01 t u

’tr- ' ¦: H iv. •-*•' • ’ :-. -o"
VhvicAfe! ( Divd fov the District

!1f C ¦?hnno »a, *'J li speak n 1 Shav 7

1tn i ¦*. rn;s jtv S\ *n 7 ! a y ailan j •:: • •?« a {

;¦• : >f-» ~¦>>•"¦ ;i by T t K’* 1‘{>-'1 r V * 1' .•

'ir . TVnI • ,- jj1T v r; h•;j- -jh

: Ju ; Scott, holder oi the L-ve
! highe-.t ! * ai'd of Ko= 0.-t
! Allah-a Pv> and 3.r- e>: G: .;i:d Ex-
-1 ?»f -• * T ,}f. r ,•* f 1;1)' r3. ; 3 :, ’•3b WO 0

,f r hi.son '.' Sm¦ th H & is a n.a -
M C..

;» jtev he ait rod-.J the T'eabodv
v, .• vde-T :»• !>''id ail j th'' 1 Gregory

! rr!:di(\do
(\P w .5 npbo jnlod iudgO of J) \ *

\pMjjripa i *4 I>Ist i.ct 0(

i.t* b e bv P'r-csidiva i* rciiiki»ii 0.
Row,* ¦lt in 1935. for a levo* ol
i•or y -

5r5 At the £xp-> atiOp _ oi ihs

i period he ’¦'a* veaprumted f*>r an

additional four .years, afler which
he was appoinad in July 1943 tor- >i

ter*!i of 10 vears.
juagj» d •'*011 ha s an i oyed t*ra

'u.{H-)N>'d distincti.;»r» f having *•.>

• opposition in the sub-oommittae or
In toe full ••' I'inrid l ¦ e or on ihe
M-. t of ti* Senate u ary of r 4

•ini’W 'd)en his ronfumaiion came
•.,p Ho va> e ofilined ou three dfi-
le. t. 0.-'casion.*! without a (irsssnt-

, ing v'*>te.
r 11 s jud iri:ht c ¦> ! eei >n tlx‘ b euch

has revci popular aec laui- by
..': if 11 i- rO i/?>},'; r.,» "

' Sj>ci N

M oiiiimif-d on pig-* £. ihis stci? ob )

| Consumers Assn, Reports
j 1949 Sales Os $174,848
j By G W WATKINS

The Board of Manager* of th*
i v-Oj),» ! ocs:i !iit‘rr> iot.ua) Associa
| 1 ioi *. operatof-i of Rab’’Co-op
: S'npei- Ma* feet. recently >ej>orte.d
j lb rough T |; >sre*’ I'. H John'*)’!

j ern-if, biiauw* durh'.A 1949 of sl?4, !
! mi; ei
i Acc i imp to In* R»v. Mr. John !
‘ ' oi, one 1 non sand Meg> ¦ ono vvliit:

niembers of fb** ttsso! fa• for* e«, 1
: *vij.sled into fb« lianda of ih, u:

• Board of last rear the •
sum of $28,853.75.

The Tv“a surer "a report which I
Tis given at a rerent meeting at
the Martin Street apt Ist Church

j points oi! #!«••*• the Co-Op Super j
i Market paid out J 13.803.49 in sal-j

j ar!<?'-¦ to colored personnel who, '
jas the report states, “multi not I

! ha ¦ r obtained enipl.o'yn.ie.nt ¦* the
! Cftv of Raleigh, nor elsewhere *n ¦

j the South in the rapacity offered !
1 In their own store.“

The report goes on to point out j
that some of the -.tore’s er.jplnvecs !
ei e ov'lbae gorui i) of es and others,
are students v<y, Hog their wav *

through c,p Ifool In the *"o Op store. |
tbev pic rrof tnanagers, clerks, 'i
catiidere. book kec-wr and helpeis ”

After h)! salaries hud be on pi I*l i
urid ereptmeeg e mounted for, the
*'o Op super market showed nr/-:etn j
l!i ox- of $32,000 Inclu ling ¦: 10,
000 worth of goods on tha shelves j
us of December 31. :

TJj« report showed, a net profit'

. of 0 percent not including the in-
' crease of $4,000 more goods on ¦ : *

I shelves This gup] w¦. vi ed I . ¦ h.
into >.<e i aph.il by the stockholders.

I i'hree new members were added
I to the board’. Dr N L. Perry, prom-
| Went local physician. A. E. Brown,
; dirliid manager of the North R-ar-
. liio Mutual Life insurance Co,
'Continued on page 8, this section!

siliniiigton Votes To
j Ban Masked Groups

WILMINGTON. N. C. By
i 1 o unanimous vote the Wilming-

ton CUy counerr. last week,
1 passed an ordinance banning the

weiring of masks within the
corporate limits except far law-

ful purposes.
The erdinenee alsu makes it

a i'h!atlw< of 'he law *n burr a
cross, "t’bou or in pari the In

ten* of which *s to ,cas>e
alarm fear, or imply force

Th« i?e«v regulation makes <*

e violation of the ordinan.ee ft?r
masked persons In assemble,
meet, or appear on eltv streets

Members o* the city's law cp-
foroement departuinni arc pm
bjfliitef} from joining such organ- I
izattuns


